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INFLUENCE OF DIETARY RANCID RICE BRAN ON LIPID OXIDATION OF GROUND PORK DURING FROZEN STORAGE 
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Background: ¡s
Rice bran is by-product of processing from brown rice to polished rice. Rice bran is good for energy source of feeding because 

rich in lipid. Since rice bran contains high levels of polyunsaturated fatty acid, it is easy to oxidize. However rice bran has so rn 
antioxidant compounds such as phytic acid and tocopherol that can retard the warmed-over flavor in the meat productstPszczola,
Lipid oxidation of rice bran was rapidly accelerated when stored under hot and humid condition or in the place of a bad venti a 
Warren and Farrell(1990) reported that rice bran oxidized 50 -  60% of it's lipid after 4~6 weeks of milling. Rice bran oil was rap 
converted to free fatty acid by lipolytic enzymes. Lipid oxidation brings out decline of nutritive value and formation of a no 
warmed-over flavor, due to the destroy of essential lipid acids and vitamins, and formation of volatile lipid decomposed products, 
as aldehydes, hydrocarbones, alcohols, ketones. The feeding of rancid rice bran to broiler chicken brought out slowdown of gr° ^ 
performanceiChae et al„ 1997). Xu(1994) reported that pigs used for fattening up's growth were not significantly different acc°r“ ngion 
feeding of a little rancid rice bran. In the case of South Korea, the rice bran is used as a source of feed. There is limited in orm 
regarding the influence of feeding rancid rice bran on the oxidative quality of pork during frozen storage.

Objectives: . . .  .... f O,ound
This study was to investigate the influence of using different oxidized rancid rice bran in diet pig on the oxidative stability o g

pork during frozen storage.

^Preparation of sample. We purchased the rice bran from rice processing factory that located in South Korea.. USfj l
treatments according to levels of lipid oxidation of rice bran such as defatted nee ^(con tro l), less ra^id nee brantLR f , 
acid value was 8.2%), and more rancid rice bran(MRRB, free fatty acid value was 15.6%h Pigs were fed 20% nee bran ĉ f / ^ e n  
diets weight) for 56 days until pigs became 92kg. Lean pork was ground two times through diameter 6mm plate, and then stored
at -20U for 3 months. , . , _ „ ., . a . _9n r  The

Determination of quality. The lipid oxidation and color of frozen pork were assessed at 0, 1 2, 3 months storage «' ^
thiobarbitunc acid reactive substance(TBARS) and lipid peroxide value(POV) were measured by the methods of Yu and Smhub 
and Shantha and Decker(1994), respectively. The CIE L\ a , b values were determined using a cdor difference meter(CR-310,
Tokyo, Japan) The determination of free fatty acid and pH were in accordance with the methods of AOAU199U).

Results and discussions: , , . „ . rrii n;es ^
Color value including redness(a*)and redness/yellownessta / b ) of rancid rice bran diet was hgher than those of 1 ^  ^  

defatted rice bran. Rancid rice bran fed to pigs decreased b value compared with control pigs fed defatted rice bran, but w 
significantly different(P<0.05) between in LRRB and MRRBlTable 1). It suggested that.the meat color became 
storage because myoglobin of meat pigments converted to metmyoglobin. Rice bran played an important role m mam g h ^  pjg5 
color of the pork, and was also related with the oxidative quality to the pork during storage. The pH of rancid nce b r a n , dorin% 
was slightly higher than control pigs fed defatted rice bran. The pH of meat might be one of factors affecJng “  e \>t$
storage. Figure 1 and 2 show change of the lipid oxidation of the pork during storage at -2 0 t for 3 m o n te ^ e fa ttr f  n „  
treatment accelerated lipid oxidation compared with rice bran fed to pigs. A conclusion could be made that cketary nce brani ^
effect to retard lipid oxidation of pork, and plays an important role of antioxidant m ground frozen pork. Although it h g ,
already before feeding to pigs. Pszczola(1998) reported that rice bran retarded the warmed-over flavor m mea products be ^  
contained many antioxidant compounds such as phytic acid and tocopherol. For the rancid nce bran fed to pigs, 
values of MRRB treatment were slightly higher than those of LRRB treatments although there was not significantly different
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2 h  w  r ilar t0 Hussein and KratZer'S reP°rt(1982) 11131 the TBARS Of rancid rice bran fed to broilers increased compared
storaee i °  n b 1™  da° ! Slgnificantly dlfferent The 116,1(1 of P0V W3S similar to that of TBARS in ground pork during frozen

ge. it showed that the POV increased sharply after 1 month, and the TBARS value increased after 2 month, respectively.

delusions:

s £ pmuflUenCe °!- U!inf  iufferent 0XidlZed rancid rice bran in a pigS'S diet on the oxidative stability of ground P0*  during frozen 
82%) a investlgat6d There were three treatments such as defatted rice bran(control), less rancid rice bran(LRRB free fatty acid
until Hi! Km0re roo,C bra" (MRRB’ free fa«y acid 15-6%b Pigs were fed 20% rice bran of feedsltotal diets weight) for 56 days 
Pigs 92kg- Co°nr ! aae mcluding redness(a land redness/yellowness(a*/b‘) of rice bran diet was higher than those of control
Was etatted nce bran Pork from rancid rice bran fed to pigs decreased yellowness(b') value compared with control pork, but there 
original A  Slg"lflcaat ^ fference(P<0.05) between LRRB and MRRB treatments. Rice bran played an important role in maintaining 
bietarv k° P°rk ItDefatted nce bran treatment accelerated lipid oxidation compared with pork from rancid rice bran fed to pigs. 
Comnarin1Ce r  f’£ regardless the level of oxldation, was significant in the lipid stability of ground pork during frozen storage 
those om  dS V T  fr° T / anC‘d nce bran fed to Pjgs’ the TBARS and pOV values of MRRB treatment were slightly higher than 
feed a f t T r S  tratmjents. although there was not sigmficantly different. It appeared that the rancidity of dietary rice bran as a source of 

dnected the lipid oxidation of ground frozen pork.
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Tabj
'g^tU^Color value and pH of ground pork from pigs fed rice bran diet during storage at -201  

torage 6------- ---------------Control1 LRRB1 MRRB1
^Jflgnths)

*
a b* a7b* pH a’ b* a*/b* pH

*
a b* a’/b* pH

0 15.9“ 7.9" 2.0Y 5.57y 16.8* 6.8" 2.5* 5.62y 16.9* 6.3b 2.7* 5.85x
1 17.9* 9.1a 2.(f 5.51y 18.1A 7.5b 2.4y 5.52v 16.7A 6.6f 2.6* 5.76x
2 17.8* 9.4a 1.9Y 5.60v 18.5* 7.9° 2.3* 0.57y 18.4a 8.0b 2.3* 5.81x

—
15.4“ l.O36 16e 5.60v 17.5a 9.1b 1.9* 5.62y 18.4A 10.1a 1.8* 5.92x

Co,
>ntr°l; defatted rice bran, LRRB: less rancid rice bran(FFA=8.2%), MRRB: more rancid rice bran(FFA=15.6%)

Storage periods(months)

lfs ■ Changes in TBARS(mg/kg) 
p,gs fed rice bran diet during

of ground pork 
storage at -20 °C.
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Fig. 2. Changes in POV(meq/kg) of ground pork from 
pigs fed rice bran diet during storage at -20TL
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